**2020 EVENTS**

South-central Pennsylvania, north of York Springs

**WWW.EMMR.org**

**SCHEDULE as of 01/08/2020. See www.EMMR.org or call 717-528-8279.**

---

**Jan. 2 thru Mar 26:** THURSDAY NIGHT WORK PARTIES, at EMMR. 6 to 9 pm. Help prepare the Museum for the next season, all welcome. Lynn Paxton 717-712-8188

**Jan. 19:** 3rd SUNDAY ROUNDTABLE at EMMR. 1-3pm. Topic: Bobby Allen with Logan Schuchart & Jacob Allen. 문재 홍역: 717-712-8188

**Jan. 31-Feb. 1:** RACING XTRAVAGANZA at York Expo Center, Utz Arena, EMMR Display at Miller c:717-766-0857 c:717-418-2102

**Feb. 15:** Mid-Winter DRAG RACER PARTY at EMMR. 11am-4pm. Winternationals Valve Cover Racing in morning, Afternoon Roundtable: “History of Car Clubs.” Bench Racing, Food, 50/50 Raffle, Jeff Golden c:717-873-5091

**March 2:** EMMR STAFF ORIENTATION at EMMR. 10 am to 1 pm. Open to all, learn about EMMR and join other volunteers at EMMR. Emily Winslow 717-440-1340 c:717-0960@gmail.com or Beth Wishard 717-253-3406

**March 15:** 3rd SUNDAY ROUNDTABLE at EMMR. 1-3pm. Topic: Motorcycle Racing by Bob Sholly. Lynn Paxton h:717-432-8188 c:717-321-3484


**Apr. 11-12:** SATURDAY & SUNDAY WORK PARTIES at EMMR and Latimore Valley Fair Grounds. Lynn Paxton 717-712-8188 or Barry Murphy 717-512-1919

**Apr. 17:** WILLIAMS GROVE SPEEDWAY, Mechanicsburg, PA. Tommy Hennirsh Classic with Display, Nancy Miller c:717-766-0837

**Apr. 19:** SOUTH MOUNTAIN RACEWAY, Boiling Springs, PA. 2nd Annual TEST & TUNE plus Ed Kowalski Eliminator and EMMR Display. FREE Admission for EMMR members! Nancy c:717-766-0857 c:717-418-2102

**May 3:** GARY WOLFORD MEMORIAL FISH FRY and SILVER SPRING REUNION 9am-5pm at EMMR/AFVG. Vintage Race Car Track Time featuring Silver Spring Race Cars. Alan Krizter 717-776-7215

**May 9:** CIRCLE M RANCH SPEEDWAY, Auburn, PA. EMMR Track Time. ken johnson 717-580-4443

**May 10:** LATHAM FISHING Derby for Kids at Latimore Valley Fairgrounds. Sponsored by Adams Co. Trout Unlimited. Dave Swope. swopodel@hotmail.com

**May 14:** MOTHER’S DAY: EMMR closed. Happy Mother’s Day!

**May 14:** GOLF TOURNAMENT benefits BILLY KIMMEL #47 MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION. Range End Golf Course, Dillsburg, PA. Note that this event is on a Thursday www.billkimmel.com 717-697-5380

**May 16:** JALOPY SHOWDOWN at LINCOLN SPEEDWAY, Abbottstown, PA. From 9am-6pm. Admission $10. Also: Vintage Racing, Metal Shapers, Band, Food, Swap Meet. Info: jalopyshowdown.com Real Jalopy Showdown@gmail.com

**May 17:** 3rd SUNDAY ROUNDTABLE at EMMR. 1-3pm. Topic: Bob Dauernheim, Bonneville Salt Flats racing. EMMR has Bob’s tire that was shredded at the Bonneville Salt Plate. Marcia Barker 973-452-3186


**May 29:** WILLIAMS GROVE SPEEDWAY, Mechanicsburg, PA. 110s and 358 sprints. EMMR Track Time & Display. Nancy Miller c:717-766-0857 c:717-418-2102

**June 5:** WILLIAMS GROVE SPEEDWAY, Mechanicsburg, PA. “School’s Out Night” and EMMR Display. Nancy Miller c:717-766-0857 c:717-418-2102

**June 12:** WILLIAMS GROVE SPEEDWAY, Mechanicsburg, PA. Silver Screen, 140 Sprint Cars, and EMMR Display. Nancy Miller c:717-766-0857 c:717-418-2102

**June 13:** ANTIQUE CAR SHOW at EMMR/AFVG by Gettysburg Region Antique Automobile Club of America. Terry Mitchell 717-766-0459 for registration. Bob Schultz 717-766-0457 bobshultz1200@gmail.com

**June 13:** PORT ROYAL SPEEDWAY, Port Royal, PA. EMMR Track Time & Display. Nancy Miller c:717-766-0857 c:717-418-2102

**June 21:** 3rd SUNDAY ROUNDTABLE at EMMR. 1-3pm. Topic: Keith and Kathy Kaufmann. Dave Hare, M. Lynn Paxton 717-432-8188 c:717-321-3484


**July 3:** HAGERSTOWN SPEEDWAY, Hagerstown, MD. Thurs. night of Speed Week. EMMR Track Time & Display. Nancy M. c:717-766-0857 c:717-418-2102

**July 4:** BAPs MOTOR SPEEDWAY, formerly Sussexghana Speedways, York Haven, PA. EMMR Track Time & Display. Nancy Miller c:717-766-0857 c:717-418-2102

**July 10:** WILLIAMS GROVE SPEEDWAY, Mechanicsburg, PA. 110 Sprint Cars & URC. EMMR Display. Bob Shelly 707-766-0857 c:717-418-2102

**July 10-11:** 7th Annual COMMUNITY YARD SALE at EMMR. 55 per space. Judy Freels 717-580-6083 freelsjudy@yahoo.com

**July 11-12:** DRAG RACERS REUNION WEEKEND. Saturday at EMMR: Gathering of Legends and their Cars, Nitro Engine fire-ups, Valve Cover Racing, Vendors, Displays, Cruise-in Car Show, $10 donation, Door Prizes. Sunday at South Mountain Raceway, Boiling Springs: Nomad Race Cars on the track, Match Races, plus too much to list! Jeff Golden c:717-873-5091

---

**Eastern Museum of Motor Racing (EMMR)**

**Easter**

**Flemington Speedway Historical Society**

- **MUSEUM OPEN:** Every Fri., Sat. & Sun., 11am-4pm.
- **Open EVERY FRIDAY in winter, weather permitting,** from early December to April.
- **EMMR Monthly Board Meetings:** all welcome. Thursdays at 7:00 pm on EMMR.

**Eastern Museum of Motor Racing (EMMR)**

- **Address of Latimore Valley Fairgrounds:** 314 Latimore Valley Road, York Springs, PA 17372
- **EMMR Monthly Board Meetings:** all welcome. 4th Tuesdays at 7:00 pm on EMMR.

- **Schedule as of 01/08/2020—Visit www.EMMR.org or call 717-528-8279 for updates.**

---
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